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Practical Garb for Outdooring

T h ere  a re  middies, smoeks, sw eaters 
ftnd coats fo r outdooring, th a t Is, fo r all 
so r ts  of spo rt and recrea tion  wear. 
A nd th e ir  com rades a re  sk irts , bloorn- 
#rs or breeches, according to the sort 
■of serv ice to be required  of them . F o r 
te n n is  and golf, sk ir ts  th a t will wash 
a g a in  and again and come ou t as fresh  
ftnd  unfaded a s  w hen they w ere new, 
k a v e  not been rivaled  as yet by bloom- 
Jfers o r b reeches—for some other sports, 
S k irts a re  a th ing  of the  past. W ith 
^hese w ashable sk ir ts  plain blouses are  
w o rn  and sw agger little  coats made of 
enm m er flannel, serge or o ther ma
te r ia ls—and, of course, sw eater or 
S w eater coats.
i T he coat’s the th ing  th is year, th a t 
h a s  alm ost absorbed the attention  of 
th o se  who specialize in designing sport 
c lo thes. And it  has been presented in 
B v arie ty  of new styles so th a t 
When It Is slipped on over a 
p k lrt and blouse it tones up the cos
tum e. lending it neatness. Sleeveless 
Coats of sa tin  and velvet were among 
these  new ideas and have proved them 
selves successful. Among new arriva ls

the  simple but sw agger little  coat 
shown in the picture, need not feat! 
comparison with coats of more costly 
goods—It has some points of advantage 
over them. It is m ade of sum m er flan
nel in any of the  gay brigh t colors and 
touched up with w hite In pearl buttons, 
pique collar and arrow -head finish of 
pockets.

Ju s t the sk irt for th is coat Is shown 
with it. I t  Is of heavy w hite pique 
and fastens a t  the  middle of the fron t 
w here a row of w hite pearl buttons fin
ishes the overlapped seam. T here 
are  any num ber of sport h a ts  th a t will 
top off th is practical and p re tty  out
fit. But its  youthful w earer has chosen 
a ta in  of w hite corduroy, one of 
the "blue devil” models th a t embodies 
much dash. I ts  long tassel m atches 
the coat in color. W here som ething 
more dignified is needed, fo r an older 
woman, one of the coconut braids in 
w hite embroidered with yarn  o r silk 
flowers against the crown, would m ake 
a good choice, and there is the perennial 
Panam a with handsom e band or scarf 
th a t belongs to all summers.

Caprices and Conceits in Veils

!

W hy the  veil? M erely m asculine 
pfljids will never figure out the answ er 
although they  will have the re st of 
tim e to ponder th e  question. Veils 
w ere and a re  and will continue to be. 
T hey a re  a stric tly  fem inine institu tion  
an d  w hether they  a re  w orn to add 
charm  to  the  face or to call a tten tion  
to  charm s a lready  there, or for some 
o th e r  reason, these a re  m ysteries only 
the  veiled lady can solve for us. But 
they  m ake opportun ity  for capricious 
o rnam entation  and fo r variety  two 
yery good reasons fo r the  loyalty  w ith 
which women favor them .

New face veils th is sum m er a re  n ear
ly all woven w ith a large inesh ; the 
hexagon-shaped mesh ap pears to be 
b es t liked. Two exam ples of th is p a r 
tic u la r  w eave a re  show n a t tiie left of 
th e  picture. They a re  circu lar and 
float about the face. The veil a t the 
ton indulges in the  caprice ot little  and 
t i g  chenille do ts and little  pasted-on 
Velvet leaves, all of them dancing in 
t i l  the w ayw ard w andering breezes 
they chance to meet. A few dots sp la t
tered over a  lovely chin, m ake us th ink  
tw ice of its  delicious curves. A silk 
scroll w anders in the most aunless and 
happy-go-lucky w ay over the \e i l  be
lo w !‘bu t it  ju s t m isses the  eyes and 
•inai h its  a very a llu ring  p a ir of lips. 
I h l h  goeî to  prove th a t a veil should

th e  le f t appears the “war bride 
veil—one of th e  sm all consolations al-

äs i rs
with a narrow mu- iriu0

them  a re  simply hemmed. They are  
probable destined to a  short-lived pop
u larity—but they  are  very charm ing.

Veils should be tried  on and selected 
carefully  as h a ts  are, for some faces 
look best under a plain, close mesh 
w ithout figures. Scrolls o r dots or o th 
er figures in fron t of the eyes, are 
never p leasing ; they  look and are  un 
com fortable.

The Isabella Color.
Once a Spanish princess Vowed not 

to change her lingerie till a  certain  
w ar w as won, and as th a t took many 
months, the  resu lt was th a t fashion
able Spanish Indies of the time, who 
looked to tliis princess for leadership 
in the m a tte r  of dress, soon came to 
adopt a yellowish-brown so rt of linen 
fo r the ir ’kerchiefs, tuckers, wimples 
and o ther sim ilar apparel. T he p rin 
cess’ nam e w as Isabella, and th is 
fashionable shade w as known as Isa 
bella color, and one occasionally hears 
th is nam e applied in P aris even to 
tliis day to a sort of yellowish-brown 
th a t really  does look like linefi th a t 
had been dedicated to a laundryless 
existence. Although we have had 
every shade of lingerie, we have not 
yet had th is color. The next th ing  to 
it, and som ething th a t surely wouldn’t 
appeal to all womankind, is the new 
lingerie of nickel-gray th a t has been 
pu t on the shelves of one o r two of 
the exclusive women's shops. There 
is a com plete set of th is gray under- | 
w ear in crepe de chine. I
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Money Instead of Merchandise Should
Se Sent to the Troops in France—
Dental Corps Can Care for 5,000,000
Men.

An account of how soldiers are  fed 
a t sea is given in the daily new spaper 
published on a tran sp o rt:

"O utside of providing 210,000 meals 
a t sea, the mess officer of the ship lias 
very little  to do. Very little.

"H e is only called upon to provide, 
>>F the regulations, ISO different vari
eties of food. T h a t’s all. Every try  
to order 180 different things to eat?  
Yet this is the authentic  list.

"T he food needed to feed several 
thousand men a t sea ranges beyond 
the g lu tton’s dream s. You get the an 
swer in the ship down below the w ater 
line, w here 7,290 loaves of bread have 
been baked in one day, and w here you 
stum ble over every variety, from  60,- 
000 pounds of beef to 132,000 eggs, or 
a com partm ent of brick ice cream in 
ft tea-degree-above-zero, vault.

"And if th is doesn 't suit, you can 
bump along into 49,324 pounds of po
tatoes, 7,100 pounds of bam and bacon, 
7,800 pounds of butter, 9,200 pounds of 
sugar, and 61,500 pounds of flour.

“If you can’t  get a  meal out o f th is 
you can fall back ou 4,(500 pounds of 
sausage, 3,000 pounds of sauerkrau t, 
26,000 pounds of apples. 19,800 pounds 
of oranges, and 4,200 pounds of onions. 
And this leaves out 1,600 pounds of 
jam and 9,400 pounds of lima and navy 
beans.”

The original order th a t the approval 
of a  regim ental or higher commander 
was necessary before packages might 
be sent to members of the expedition
ary forces has been modified so officers 
with the rank  of m ajor and higher 
may approve shipm ents. The ap
proval of a company commander ia 
not sufficient.

The question of the shipm ent of par
cels to France first came to the a tten 
tion of the w ar departm ent when the 
commanding general of the expedition
ary forces cabled th a t congestion of 
such artic les had reached such a point 
th a t F rench railroads were unable to 
handle the load. A board appointed 
by the  secre tary  of w ar and the post
m aster general examined 5,000 sacks 
of parcel-post mail, and found th a t tfte 
artic les being sent not only, in the 
main, were absolutely unnecessary, but 
Undesirable. The investigation showed 
th a t the am ount of such mail had 
reached a  to tal of 500,000 pounds a 
week, and was steadily increasing.

R ela tives and friends, according to 
a  recen t sta tem ent by the w ar depart
m ent, will find they often can do a 
g rea ter service to soldiers by sending 
them money for the purchase of a r 
ticles. Tobacco Is how being supplied 
as p a rt of the arm y rations, and mer
chandise of nearly  all kinds may now 
be purchased In F rance through the 
huge general store established by the 
q uarterm aster corps a t lower prices 
than  charged by re ta ile rs  here.

T he dental requirem ents of an arm y 
of more than  5,000,000 men can now be 
m et by the p resen t force of the dental 
corps of the U nited S ta tes arm y. Ex
am inations have been closed and no 
fu rth e r  additions will be made to  the 
corps fo r some time. T he uum ber of 
dental officers has expanded since was 
w as declared from 5S to 5,810. Com
m issions w ere offered to 5,467 den tists 
in all p a rts  of the  country, and all but 
271 were accepted.

The average num ber of tooth fill
ings in the arm y ranges from  225,000 
to 250,000 a month. Special dental 
Infirm aries have been established in 
the camps and cantonm ents, to which 
newly inducted soldiers a re  sen t for 
exam ination shortly  a f te r  arrival in 
the camps. «

A school for dental Instruction has 
been established, w here 85 officers are  
assigned each month to take  the two 
m onths’ course.

The box-car situation  is be tte r a t 
p resent than  it has been a t any time 
during the last th ree years, according 
to advice received by the departm ent 
of agrieultifte from the railroad  ad 
m inistration.

On May 1 box cars began to move 
into w heat territo ry , and ftheat-carry- 
ing roads are  expected to have on 
the ir lines more than  the normal 
am ount of cars owned by them. Cars 
are being parked in w heat-loading ter
ritory, which w as impossible last year. 
The railroad adm inistration will con
tinue to move cars into w heat dis
tric ts  as long as there is any indica
tion th a t additional cars will be 
needed.

An advertisem ent in a Berlin news
paper, reported by the Inform ation 
Beiges, show* some of the many uses 
to which paper is being put in Ger
many :

"P aper stuff for dresses and aprons.
"P aper stuff fo r business suits.
"P aper stuff for m anufacture of 

suits.
"P aper *tuff fo r upholstery and tap 

estries.
“Paper stuff fo r tru n k s and bags.
“Paper stuff fo r bags, pillowcases 

and m attresses.
“Splendidly assorted  lo t fo r sm îî.”

irate (iiî ching system s
ant pool s and :streams*,
t has hi ■on ira possible
to dr air i swai iijis and
, the re lias !men iu-
for k<-'epin^ si«nv-inov-
still in.dies 0f w ater

At iall points; within
there is; the slig h test

Special a tten tion  is being given by 
the  m edical departm ent of the arm y 
in all cam ps to cleaning up spots 
w here mosquitoes and files breed, iu 
some cases it has been necessary to 
dig channels in stream s, drain  swamps, 
and pu t in elaborat 
to d e a n  up sta j 
In  cases where 
or im practieabl 
do sim ilar work, 
sta lled  a system 
ing stream s and 
covered with oil. 
the  camp v here 
possibility of m osquitoes-or flies breed
ing daily spraying of oil is done.

A rrangem ents have been completed 
with Ute federal public health  service 
to c arry  out a sim ilar program  in the 
territo ries ad jacen t to the camps. The 
health  service has agreed to till bogs, 
open stream s, and drain  swamps, and 
continue the oil spraying for a dis
tance of 1 mile around each camp.

Special precautions have been taken 
to prevent the spread of disease by 
flies. Instructions were given on the 
disposal of m aterials th a t were likely 
to become breeding spots. Arrange
m ents were made to p rotect all food 
from  flies. W ith th is end in view, all 
buildings in which food is prepared or 
stored were screened. E n trances to 
the buildings have been vestibuled. 
An average of 6,000 flytraps have bcan 
placed in each camp. More titan 22,- 
700,000 square fee t of screening has 
been placed in all camps.

To assist in m eeting the present 
shortage in unskilled labor restrictions 
have been tem porarily  removed on the 
im portation of Mexican labor to he 
used in certain  occupations. Tliis step 
supplem ents the order by which the 
departm ent of labor has arranged to 
bring Porto Rican laborers into tliis 
country fo r w ork on governm ent con
tracts. I t is estim ated th a t 75,000 is
landers can be brought in while tra n s 
portation  is available.

New regulations on the subject of 
Mexican labor contain rigid provisions 
to  prevent any attem pt a t exploitation 
on the p a rt of prospective employers. 
W age ra tes  curren t for sim ilar labor 
in the localities in which the adm itted 
alien is to be employed are  assured, 
as well as good housing and sanitation  
conditions.
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T he quarterm aster’s departm ent is 
now supplying gas-proof food contain
ers to the soldiers in the zone of op
erations in France. These containers 
prevent seepage of gas into the con
ta iners and guard against contam ina
tion of the food. The men carry their 
emergency rations in the containers 
and all food brought up to the 
trenches is carried in the new tins.

A fter the food is packed in the con
ta iners they are  herm etically sealed. 
It is planned to use paraffin for seal
ing, as it se ttles In the crevices In 
such a  way th a t it  m ust lie cut before 
the lids can be taken off. It can be 
applied by running the containers 
through a paraffin bath.

Because the  supply of tin is lim ited 
and there may not be enough to sup
ply the needs of the  army the quarte r
m asters’ departm ent is experim enting 
with the  wax paper box. T ests made 
show th a t these boxes m eet all condi
tions sa tisfactorily . The tins and 
boxes both are  verm in and w ater 
proof.

T here are  now 42 theaters, which 
cost over $500,000, in operation In 
camps and cantonm ents throughout 
the country. N early 100 vaudeville 
acts have been brought from the large 
circuits to play In these theaters only; 
about 50 acts have been secured from 
Chautauqua and lyceum bureaus; 36 
comedy companies are  playing in these 
thea te rs  exclusively. Some of these 
are  original New York companies, 
playing the sum m er season only, with 
expenses reduced about two-tbirds.

The cam ps have been divided into 
two circuits. In one the Liberty the
a te rs  seat 3.000, in the o ther the 
houses are  smaller, having a capacity 
of about 1,000 each. It takes from 14 
to 25 weeks for a production to be 
staged in each house of e ither circuit.

"S rnilonge” hooks, sold throughout 
the country under the direction of the 
commission on train ing  camp activi
ties, contain coupons good for ad
mission to all a ttrac tions in camp the
aters.

S tree t Scene in Nancy.

Forty-six societies representing 22 
nationalities of foreign-born citizen* 
are  planning m onster celebrations. i«  
géants, parades and speech-making in 
the principal cities of the United 
.States for Ju ly  4. R epresented In the 
groups are  Armenians, Assyrians. Bel
gians, Chinese, Czecho-Slavs, Danes 
Dutch, Finns, French. French-Canadi- 
ans, Germans, Greeks, H ungarians, 
Ita lians, Japanese, L ithuanians, Nor
wegians, l ’oles, Portuguese. Russians, 
Roum anians, South Slavs, Swedes and 
Swiss. In May these societies ap
pealed to President Wilson to issue 
a proclam ation calling upon all native j 
Am ericans to unite with the foreign- 
born in observing the national holi
day, and plans for the many celebra
tions developed a fte r the proclamation 
w as issued.

T hree tem porary office buildings 
providing working space for 6.250 per 
sons, have been built in ten weeks ir 
W ashington, D. C.. by the construction 
division of the army, w ithout the em
ployment of a contractor. One. a th ree 
story structure, 491 feet long, 260 feel 
wide, w ith a floor space of 270, (XX 
square feet, w as ready fo r occupancy 
z-i days a f te r  the first spadeful ol 
earth  w as turned.

Woman stenographers and trp is ti 
a re  now lining enrolled in the nava‘ 
reserve as yeomen.

ANCY, the form er capital of 
Lorraine, which w as le ft to 
France by the  T rea ty  of 
F ran k fo rt In 1871, and the  

chief city  behind the  sector w hich the 
American troops took over from  the  
French, is of historical in terest, w rites 
Mme. M arie de P e rro tt in the  New 
York T ribune. Illustrious a t the tim e 
of the  dukes of Burgundy, th e ir la s t 
scion, C harles the Bold, came to a mis
erable end there. Thence the  th ree 
last “Rom an em perors” w ent to  be 
crowned in Vienna. In 1914 ano ther 
Germ an em peror, K aiser W ilhelm II, 
believed th a t Nancy would fall th ree  
days a f te r  the hostilities began and, 
according to his hab it, w as already 
dressed fo r the p a r t—had his face 
m ade up, like the acto r he is, fo r a  tr i 
um phant entry. B ut he had reckoned 
w ithout th e  defense of the  Grand 
Couronne, and above all w ithout the 
Indom itable will of a  nation.

As I  w rite  I see once again before 
me tiie panoram a I know so well. From 
the P la teau  H aye there  lies before me 
a view of a king stre tch  of close roofs, 
towers, spires, churches, high iron 
fram ew orks. T his Is Nancy itself, 
united to Its suburbs by secluded, 
Shaded avenues. In  th e  d istance 
sparkles tiie lake of the Seille, which 
form s a boundary, fo r it  is German 
today. To my righ t glides softly  the 
Moselle, no longer dashing im petuous
ly through rough m ountains and thick 
woods, bu t as f a r  as Metz and Co
blenz bordered by vineyards, already 
so fam ous in the Rome of old, w here 
big clusters of purple o r golden grapes 
reflect in the  w ate r the ir color and 
l ig h t  Close by the  sm all R iver Ame- 
zule, a tr ib u ta ry  of the M eurthe, Is 
dom inated by the  ab rup t hill of 
A m anceand the woods of Champenoux, 
w here so m any of our brave dead are  
lying, fo r th is w aa  the th ea te r of the 
first Germ an a ttack  In 1914.

Burial Place of Dukes.
All those who have visited Nancy 

before 1914 will rem em ber its  churches 
and public m onum ents. Tiie ducal 
chapel, one of the gems of the world’s 
arch itectu re, has been, ever since the 
eleventh century, tho burial place of 
those proud rivals of the kings of 
F rance, the  dukes of Burgundy, whese 
g rea t am bition w as to become ru lers 
them selves and matye of F rance  and 
Belgium one kingdom. T he g rea t 
F rench revolution dragged th e ir bodies 
from  their leaden coffins to put them 
in to  the graveyard, bu t the resto ration  
of 1814 gave them  back th e ir  legiti
m ate place.

T he last 40 years and tht» annexa
tion of A lsace-Lorraine by G erm any 
have bestowed upon Nancy, which was 
le ft to  us, g reat im portance. It has 
taken  m oreover a lite rary  cachet, ns 
well as one of elegance, and become 
th e  in tellectual brain and tiie cen ter of 
sp iritual influence of eastern  France. 
I ts  faculties, grouped in independent 
bodies, deserve th e ir  honorary title  
and a re  real universities, a ttrac tin g  
studen ts from  all p a rts  of the world. 
As to  the professors, the ir renown fa r  
su rpasses the narrow  boundaries of a 
provincial town, la province, as we d is
dainfully  call al! th a t does not belong 
to Paris.

Its industries, also, until the  g reat 
w ar, w ere in a  m ost flourishing s ia le ;  
m ost of the m anufacturers and w ork
men of Metz and S trasbourg  tool: up 

here  a f te r  1871, proudly 
sty ling  them selves em igres, to  show 
th a t they had left the ir homes to avoid 
Germ an rule, bringing w ith th e ir skill 
and activ ity  g rea t prosperity  to the 
form er cap ital of L orraine. 1 rem em 
ber as a sm all ehihl during  the siege 
of S trasbourg  playing som etim es in 
the sheltered garden of a brew er a t  
Schiltigheim, and w as much pleased to 
find, tw enty  years o r m ore la ter, tha t 
he had installed  a  brew ery a t Nancy 
on a really  gigantic scale. Cabbage 
pickled in sa lt, which is a national 
dish of the A lsatians, is fabrica ted  
here for tiie whole of Alsace and is 
sent all over Europe.

Noted for Many A r t s  and C r a f t s .

Em broidery and the m aking of boots 
and  straw  h ats keep thousands of 
hands busy iu Nancy, which cen tra l

izes the  work of tho villages and ham 
lets su rrounding it. B efore th e  w ar 
the yearly  export of boots am i shoes 
am ounted to over $4,000,000, divided 
among 25 m anufacturers . They w ere 
of a  common variety, sew n by m achine, 
generally  w ith nailed soles, and w ere 
alm ost solely destined for export. B u t 
the chief industry  of N ancy is tiie m ak
ing of straw  hats, which once flour
ished all over A lsace, and a f te r  ou r 
defea ts m igra ted  to Nancy.

In th e  town itself, a s  I saw  during  
my la te  visit, m ost home w orkers a re  
em ployed a t m aking h ats , w hile th e  
large facto ries often  em ployed a s  
m any a s  3,000 work people— and two- 
th ird s of these w ere women. T his 
trade , of which Nancy h as the monopo
ly in F rance, has been a g rea t loss fo r  
Germ any, especially fo r the Rhine and 
S aar provinces, w here, strangely  
enough, m ost of tiie  tow ns continue to 
w ork fo r Nancy. The p laits, however, 
which se rve  to  m ake s traw  huts, a re  
quite  an  industry  in them selves. In  
th e ir  raw  s ta te  they  come chiefly 
from  China, and a re  sen t to  Ita ly  and  
Sw itzerland fo r tiie bleuchiug process, 
w hence they  a re  Im ported into F 'rance. 
England, which is  the  chief in term edi
ary , yearly  im ported ha lf a  m illion 
tons of p laits . B u t even here  Nancy 
w as m aking g rea t progress before th e  
w ar, and w ith  groups which had  
form ed in  Lyons and C aussade w as 
try ing  to m ake herself independent of 
both England and Sw itzerland.

S traw  H at and P rin ting  Press.
T he trad e  of s traw  hu ts gives rise to  

m any others, fo r Nancy, a f te r  having 
received th e  raw  m aterial, tu rn s  out 
every kind of h a t trim m ed and ready 
fo r  export, and  fo r th is accessories of 
a ll k inds a re  needed. W hat struck  me 
m ost when I w alked through the  large 
workshops w ere thousands and thou
sands of bell-shaped hats , pu t one into 
the  other, form ing Immense pyram ids. 
I t  w as the P anam a h at, the  light, 
w hite head cover which is so g reat a 
fuvorite and alm ost endless in its  
w ear. T hese h a ts  In th e ir  prim itive 
s ta te  a re  the  product of the  Bourbon 
palm or la tan ia , and a re  sen t by th e  
republic of Ecuador. T he dressing of 
the P anam a h a ts  is one of the g rea t 
industries of Nancy, and i t  is all the  
m ore im portan t a t  the  present tim e 
when our women have been compelled 
to take  the place of men, fo r th is is  a 
light industry , well w ithin their pow 
ers.

Tiie p rin ting  w orks of Berger-Lev- 
rau lt form one of the  m ost In teresting  
fea tu res of Nancy. They are fam ed 
not only all through F rance, but I may 
say the  world. H ere is the p rin ting  
done of alm ost all the branches of tho 
F rench governm ent, and the p roprie 
to rs are  the publishers fo r the m inis
trie s  of w ar, finance, police and m any 
other departm ents, fo r which they pro 
vide m illions of copies.

H a p p i n e s s  T h a t Satisfies.
H appiness is never more real, more 

satisfying, than  when founded 
heurteduess. The possessor of a < i .„ o  
conscience sees m ore beauty ju , lih 
world around him, because he Lw kx  
through clearer eyes. II« iiiUh iu  
Ills friends, because it  Is u>r
I lie one who is straigh t himself Re
lieve the  sam e of o thers. j j t  ^
h.-st out of life because he unc-mac*.,.-!' 
ly a ttra c ts  it.

Right living, by w hatever mime you 
may call it, bus its own rew ard  
here on th is ea rth  of ours.—<&»• j  
panion.
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C a m p  F i r e  Hints.
A camp fire for cooking ,. 

w ith  a steady glow if a *aw. 
charcoal is udiled to the  we
i t  has a good s ta rt. ...
cam per builds ids fif t. j t , u >SUu 
about 18 inches long aud  a i 
v ide and deep. Two flat atom 
across the  top for the l iy a  r 
kettle  give un even heal. M- 
toes, corn and apple, tu n  bo 
by holding litem over the f  
• nils of gret-u, pointed r,UeT. 
new spaper is u te iu i in -fl 
fire, and plenty of m atch J 
a t hand. W orld; Chronic’ .

- k-


